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The success of mobile undermined people's minds, not knowing it was rampant cultural imperialism. Now the phone is in his pocket contents protégé. Almost all of the students bagging phone, they feel confident with the phone as if to make himself "I am a modern, technological my people". Each individual will experience times of search for identity, respectively. Period of emotion is one of the characteristics of a teenager, especially in the early teens. That caused many young people to experience negative behavior because of lack of self-control. This study discusses 1) How is the level of students' perceptions of using mobile phones on Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogoKarangBesuki Malang, 2) How is the level of self-control Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogoKarangBesuki Malang students, 3) Is there a relationship between perceptions of self-control using a mobile phone with students Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogoKarangBesuki Malang.

The purpose of this study was to determine the level of perception using mobile phones and the level of self-control students SunanKalijogo Coral Besuki Malang, and prove the relationship between perceptions of self-control using a mobile phone with students Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogoKarangBesuki Malang. The hypothesis is no significant relationship between the perception of using a cell phone with self-control. In this study the relationship in question is the relationship that a negative perception of using mobile phones to control students.

This study is a quantitative research study co-rational types. data obtained from the results of this study are used to reveal the two variables using the mobile phone and the perceived level of self-control. The population in this study were students of class VII and VIII Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogo totaling 62 children. Analysis using product moment correlation using SPSS version 16.0 for windows.

The results showed that the level of students' perceptions of using mobile phones SunanKalijogoIslamic Junior High School in middle category with a percentage of 68%, and the level of self-control Islamic Junior High School SunanKalijogo students in middle category with a percentage of 74%. The correlation between these two variables (r xy) = 0.420 with significant value of 0.001. This suggests that a significant negative correlation, the higher the perceived level of mobile phone use, the lower the student self controlIslamic Junior High School SunanKalijogo.